Lunch

is

served daily
from
to 5

11 am

pm

mains
All asado sandwiches are served with choice of
French fries, housemade potato chips, or assorted fresh fruits,
except for quesadilla

first bites
gf caprese salad

Asado smoked
bacon burger*

9

tomato, mozzarella, balsamic glaze,
fresh basil

crispy calamari

9

the burger*

14

wild mushroom ravioli
gf shrimp martini

14

Soups & Salads

cheesecake of the day

9

9

vanilla ice cream puff

7

hot chocolate sauce

fresh fruit cobbler

7

vanilla bean ice cream

linguini shrimp

10

locally grown tomato, spinach,
fresh mozzarella, almond watercress pesto

18

sautéed jumbo shrimp with creamy
tomato basil sauce

hot fudge brownie

10

8

vanilla bean ice cream

fresh berries

turkey club

cup 4

grilled tomato salsa, sour cream,
housemade guacamole
add chicken 10
add shrimp 14

11

grilled
chicken florentine

jumbo shrimp, cocktail sauce

soup du jour

8

11

tomato basil coulis

homemade
Sweets
crème brulée

cheese quesadilla

8 oz angus, lettuce, tomato, purple onion
add cheese 1
add bacon 1.25

jumbo lump crab, Asado aioli

11

thin sliced hickory smoked Certified Angus
Beef Brand® brisket
farm to market egg bun

13

8 oz Certified Angus Beef Brand®,
aged white cheddar, carmelized onions,
roasted garlic, mayonnaise, farm to market
onion bun

sweet chili sauce, asado aioli

crab cakes

smoked brisket

8

crème fraiche

roasted turkey, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, bacon, mayonnaise,
served on sourdough

braised duck taco

17

avocado, grilled tomato salsa, cabbage
confit, flour tortillas served with cilantro rice

trio of HÄagen Dazs®
ice creams 8
choice of vanlla, chocolate, strawberry,
dulche de leche

bowl 6

farmers market chef selection

gf smoked chicken soup
cup 4

bowl 6

tomato, black beans, crispy tortillas

gf field greens

5

entré

choice of dressing

caesar salad

6

romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan,
croutons, tossed with house made
creamy caesar dressing

gf

spinach salad

e salads

gf citrus shrimp

14

sautéed shrimp, Tuscan lettuce, avocado, onions,
orange segment, and tortilla strip

gf southwest steak

15

grilled sliced tenderloin, romaine, roasted corn,
black beans, avocado, cilantro dressing

6

chopped bacon, hardboiled egg

gf tossed cobb

11

grilled chicken atop of shredded romaine, cherry
tomatos, boiled egg, bacon rashers, blue cheese,
choice of dressings

large caesar

Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or
eggs may increase your risk of food
borne illness.

*Contains or may contain raw or
undercooked ingredients

9

romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan, croutons,
tossed with house made creamy caesar dressing
add chicken 12
shrimp or salmon 15

gf gluten free

Zachary Alft
Chef
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